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When America’s “Progressives” Pay Lip Service to Imperialism. The Anti-War
Movement is Dead

By Prof Michel Chossudovsky, April 09, 2017

Both Al Qaeda and the Islamic State (ISIS) are creations of US intelligence.

War has become peace. Realities have been turned upside down.

Trump’s illegal punitive airstrikes against Syria are heralded as a humanitarian act against
Bashar Al Assad who is “killing his own people”.

Forty-five Times Trump Said: Attacking Syria Is a Bad Idea and Might Start World War III

By Tom McKay, April 10, 2017

In October, Trump blasted then-Democratic presidential nominee Hillary Clinton‘s position
on Syria — that the U.S. military should take out al-Assad’s airfields, the exact type of strike
Trump  ordered Thursday — by saying attacking a Russian-backed government could start
World War III.

Trump, Saudi Arabia and the War on Yemen

By Timothy Alexander Guzman, April 10, 2017

The US-Saudi aggression war planes continued heinous strikes against citizens, causing
heavy damage to private and public properties in several provinces over the past hours, a
military official told Saba on Sunday. The warplanes waged 12 strikes on Haradh district of
Hajja province and three other strikes on Serwah district of Mareb province, as well waged
six raids on Kamaran island in Hodeida province.
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The West and Its Allies Seek to Install the “Black Flag of Terrorism” Over Syria

By Mark Taliano, April 10, 2017

All of this underscores the reality that whereas Syria and its allies are on the front lines in
the  fight  against  international  terrorism,  U.S-led  NATO and  its  allies  are  on  the  front  lines
supporting international terrorism and its manifold causes.

The “Chemical Attack” and the Khan Sheikoun Show – A New President Proudly Presented
By “Trump Productions”

By Moon of Alabama, April 10, 2017

The “chemical attack” at Khan Sheikoun was faked and a show; though a number of people
were killed or hurt during its production.
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